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of exhibited day rcplcto distinctness, w

fetter ,th ''Kn!:enjoyaU,1

wem

nation from village oi murium
certain lands in said village

read to the board, and on motion,
of tntea membersWed to a committee

the board including the chairman.
. chair thereupon appointed Cbarles

jth and Wi'.liatn E. Tarnall as mem- -

k of such committee.

motion Prosecuting Attorney A. 1.
LataP wa .nDointed a member of the

committee.
he matter ol adjusting the salary oi

janitor was, on motion, referred to
committee on county Duiiuings.

fhe following bills having been duly

Med by finance committee, were
motion, allowed and ordered paid:

y.. L. k P. Co., lighting snerm s .w vn

KT " bridRe... 32 DO

iL'xon & Hoar, sundries..... ... U 80
K. Suallon, ex. Kltzanein lescner. in- -

L".a'!?,JV.:"-l'J";.- ' ' "VncnnA ft Oft
31. e.

L Prvnr onndrles 11 M
U Mayworin. shoes and box 3 N)

lurt, repuirlnu! waier uenicr "
D.Fisb, Bupplie s poor.

f. KnvHor nIHcer'H fee 4 IK)

iiKranf Hnmrhtiin. water rent 25 00
K. McLachlan. mdse. to o usk iu w
rjk Campbell, sundries 1

farm 13 00
. L.kninn tiplof In f CAR A. o

6

fnlloa ' ' 80
v tA.tlmnna in nan rtt A .1 ft (10

V W. 0. Jackola. 1 interpreting 5 00

f ledStoyle. sundry labor iv" 2688
J I rvuvfnrri .t Hun. ooflln for Peter
) I Peterson 20 pO

iFox, ex. report of supt. of poor., 5 op
? (j.doott. " M $00

fcwaab & Co. . one rubber stamp 1 20
Lomond lUckua Si vo., large Dianis

fitn VI
Wummnn Pnti (Y. blnnklt 2 f)S

B. M yers St Co , probate reports o r

1 ency. oi law o v
kiam7.oo i'ub . Co , federal ct rules. .

U. Tel. Co., gundry telegrams
uitHotk. omoer s fees.

' "tliTola .
Ward. " .

Vhstukel, " " .
i). Murphy "

SHvola, "
Do.

M, Heck. "
ft. Mablrrbe, "

IK),

'). H. Curtis, iustlco
in. Kixlier. "

Kll lloueer, "

furnished

w.Tnomimon.

tfl.70, ret....
" ...

1331, " ....

127.45

l a. Kennedy, " "
is. Howden, inquest on Martin Oldish..

no. " jvionini..
John F Johnson

V. Lean, fees and expenses
Ho, board of prisoners
Io. care of Insane

hzftte, doekots and reports
pu. McKinnon, otlicer's

ieo. MeKlveen. ervie' rendered
Abner Sherman

poRresK, hundry printing
PPDer Journal.

Lron

3.K0,

ref.

fees

"xptr Knmd I list Ice and lnmiost fees.
i'rlst Kath, otlicer's fees

I'olev.
ft Janeas, itslstlng officer

heeler, attending prisoners
8ttt. hnnkH tretia. and clerk..
Hem

fiaa.
Smith,

Inquest fees
Smith. fiiiinHnt mlt.tee.

mem
I'arnall, eciuallzatkin committee,

member of....
Wrlifht, equalization committee,

member of....
Smith, census births and deaths...

The board thereupon adjourned unti1
oesday. December 14th. next, at
'clock John Chairman.
RorsERT II. Shields, Clerk.
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pmbersof Tortaga Camp, No. 259i,
rh will attend the be given

of the biggest in the history of the
Woodmen In thn ITnner renin

u, and will be participated in by all the
&IDPS in the The banquet will

flfiid at the Italian after
"00 of a cIash fthnnf. members

Seneca Camp, and It is foregone con
there will be a "hot time 1 there

night. There will be musical and
literary numbera on the prog rain, as
well as addresses by some ol the oflicers
o! the grand council.

At the meeting for men held in the
auditorium of the Y. M. 0. A. yeHterday
afternoon Dr. II. II. Haskell ottheQuincy
was the speaker. He gave a very floe
talk on "The Value of the Christian Life"
sighting the value placed upon it by
many noted men. His talk was well n- -

cei red by some seventy men. and boys
who were present. Mrs. W. VY. Finch
aang a beautiful sacred solo in an accept
able manner. A new feature in the line
of special music was number of hvmns
such as "Nearer My God to Thee," etc.,
played by very large and expensive
Ilegtna music box.

The Mining school foot ball team will
endeavor to get up practice game with

scrub team at the base ball park, The
boys did Dot play together as well as
they might in Saturday's game at Calu-

met and hate decided to brush up little
in the tactics of the game before going to
Ispheming, where they will play the home
team on Saturday.

The local lodge of the of Mac

cabees are making arrang inents lor
their annual dance, which will probably
be given during Thanksgiving week.

last the The Maccabee are looked were

.ure
to be iiimimormu

the

res..
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ble social affairs.

Ed Demar, of Charlton, Gilbert &

Demar, architects, of Milwaukee, was
copper country visitor Saturday. Mr.

Demar came down from Ontonagon,
where he has been superintending the
construction of the new county building.

Sheriff Lean is UBing his gang of trust
ies to advantage putting up the
storm sheds, and making
tbintra annc nhnnt the court houwe for

the coming winter.

The steamer India, of the Anchor line,

was in Portage Lake yesterday unload
ing and receiving freight. This will in all
probability be her trip here for the

season.

rhft huaieat man in the courthouse

these days is County Treasurer Frimodig,

who is kept on the hustle receiyiug delin

quent tax moneys.

The "Two Johns," Hube and Condon,

went to Calumet Saturday evening, and

Visited over Sunday with Dr. Davie.

Mrs. It. D. Edwards, ol Tamarack, vis

ited friends and relative at Hooghton

over Sunday.

Among the many Tortage Lake visi

tors yesterday was J. D. Cuddiby, of Cal

umet.
Snow enough for deigning is reported

at Sidnaw and Ontonagon.

C. l. Hanchette visited the metropolis

of copperdom Saturday.

For Ileer
Charles Klein of Launum, is the

agent of the Upper Teninsula for the
isniH ..orhnnic Rcid cas beer Dump. This

is something new and a decided improve
mpnr. which will, no doubt, be aDpre

Hated bv those who usa the beverage,

To those who want to drink Iresn ami

nure beer the accompanying illustration

1

Drinkers.

flavor and taste.

shows an apparatus
in use at the folio wing

in this
J. F, Schoeder, Joseph
Wilmers', J. II. O'Niel,

Paul Kratt, &

Muir; l$oyerfc Boyerd,
William Plaulf, Frank
Distel, Z. Ethier, Matt
Ilousen, Frank Kopp,
Drittler Bros., Joseph
Stephanie and Joseph
Trudell. It is called
liquid carbonic acid
drum and it is used to
keep the beer in its
original condition,
By its use the beer is

f .
kpnr. chareed with carDonic acm gae

until the last drop taken from the bar

rel. . ... . . i
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and the beer is always and keeps

furnish at smallest expense,

and see fctocks at E. Ryan s

ONLY PAHER JIACIIE.

DUPUCATES OF FAMOUS RELICS THAT
FOOL A FELLOW.

Ther Wr the Dagger That Killed Cronar
and the Ax That Severed Mary' Head.
Gr-o- tue Ilarltle Which Don't
Have to Go to Europe to See.

Those who want enjoy tho sensation
promised by Joo, tho fat boy, to Mrs.
Wurulo, when he remarked hor pleas- -

antly, "I wants to make your flesh creep,"
will got It at a show window on Fulton
struct. The window ia filled with a most
remarkable array of Instruments sugges-
tive horrors wars. beheadings, tor- -

turos, lifelong imprisonments and slavery
on the galleys. Thero are suits of armor,
apparently ponderous, old, battered hel
mets, rusty knightly swords, which Imme
diately suggest to a mind that loves to
dwell on auld lnng syne:

Their bones are dust:
Their good sword rust;
Their ttoultt are with tho saints, we trust.

Then there are fetters, chains, with
the iron cannon halls attached; war hatch
ets, pikes, daggers, heavy keys from
bio, tyranlncal prisons; poniards, solm Iters,
headsmen's grewsome
that can appeal to tho creepy and
bring strange thoughts to the nineteenth
century man as ho views the collection.

lbe attention of tho writer was natu
rally attracted to tho show as ho passed
down Fulton street one not long ago.

say naturally because It is, after all, hu-

man nature to bo attracted Irresistibly by
something "that will make your Uosh
creep." When hangings wero public
taclos, half tho town would shut 6hop
to go and look at them. Most of tho artl- -

meeting clos that with
b.v

as they prove most
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foot

day

speo- -

hoard tacs
Hero wns a GnlUo Roman shield tne

fourth century. In another corner was the
6Word of tho Duo A. 1). 7C8.
Near by lay tho poniard of ltavnllluo with
which Henry of Navarro was assussiuatou
in tho streets of Tarls in 1610. There was
an extraordinary hatchet with six blados,
used at tho battle of Pavio, 162u. Thero
was au Interesting ball and chain used on
fctato prisoners in ho reign of Lou Id XV.
An Iron chain and "prisoner's necklace
provoked vivid and shuildersomo thoughts.
Anklet, bull and chain, used in tho Das- -

tillo ugh! more and more
A few other weird objects lay around,

sueli as a tloublo neck yoke, in it

Ki'Heys and prison fortresses; a de
capitation sword, llvo feet long; a heads-
man's ax of tho fourteenth century, a
maco or war hammer the cen
tury, an ancient raxou hatchet, tho nei- -

met and gauntlet of Henry 111 ot iingianu,
tho breastplate his armor, engraved with
tho arms and insignia of the Order of the
Goldeu Fleeco, a Grecian war hatchet
used by tho .Spur tans U. O. H.'0'J.

Tho awestruck observer tbougnc inai
that was a pretty big claim for the old
hatchet, Mbut, after all," argued, "they
are all tho time digging away at old ruins
and are finding sorts of things that lead
baok nourly to the flood."

looked acain. and eyes bulged as i
beheld a woapon tagged "Sword of Joan
of Arc." Well, after all, that might be all
right, too, though how the dickens
this fellow ever manage to make such a
wonderful, rare and expensive collection
and exhibit it in a Fulton window,

torapt every cracksman who might pass
by

my

did

Again, "Koman dagger oi wun
sheath, with which (dagger, not sheath)
Julius Cuosar was assassinated." Well,
well, welll

"And." thought "am i gazing at
vnrv daeaer that struck down the very
man for whom when at school conceived
a supreme aversion because he wroto a
book beginning with tho statement that
all Gaul is divided into threo purts? Good
old dagger I"

But lookodwlth far different emotions
at a big sword "aworu uiut

Mary Stuart."

vurT unr.

I,

happened to bo a Scotsman, anu mis
Btruck mo as not being exactly right, i
had my doubts, and plunged into tho
6tore, trying to think up how many kinds
of a cheat I would call tho man inside If I
trapped him.

I asked for tho proprietor, wno canio
forward smiling. "Seo hero," Bam tno
writer, "if you can prove to my satisfac

that that thing in the window tho
sword used to behead Mary, queen of Scots

tho real, bona fide, original article 1 11

mako arrangements by which you can get
an ad. in Tho Sunday Press for nothing,
and if the won't give it to you,
why, I'll pay for It myself

Tho man looked me tor a nunuio uuu
then burst out laughing. "It s too bad,
said ho, "but I'm afraid thut cannot get
my freo

"Aba I" said 1 lleroeiy. " xnun yuu au- -

"Hold on a mlnuto," said the man.
That's a mighty good Imitation of the

woapon, and that is all it is. No
body would be deceived uy

.
n imuuieu

I. .

iim . .

Ana Ult uieuo uuici lanugo
B0W

"All made of papier inache. Most of
them aro made in Europe from originals

are shippod here. Ila.hal You're
nok the first man to bo fooled. have to

barrelled
Friday evening to takeateDB toward brewery is charged witn tne Kan, Greftt ,g the lngonuity 0f modern man- -

? o! the local union o! the as Boon ae the keg is tapped the gas ne--
k?nd Is to prevent us all from j-

-

societies of to
county, there having been no meeting flat and insipid, inis ga- -

wbloh will surpass to all appoaranoo even
prtwn Tka -- .ila I th fermenting tubs in lance umn celebrated one at Ab- -

Wre representedasfollows: MissGertrude eries and compressed into bottsford SVneSBeo.nn drumB under pressure. money, and very much
tnassell, Miss McLelland, rres-- . , BWOrdi and BUit9 of

r! Mr. Alvin I are shown tne must ' or and Bastiiie don't come high.
South Lake Linden: Miss Currie This gae is the natural gas from tne 1Iurrftht Let "Every man his

. I . hi rppr renuiren i n-- u mimmm" ne now our motto.r. incker, Lake Linden; Mist Mary man ana .e ju.v parhaM soon we'll
wer, Hancock. Calumet keep it good, in oru,u. , -- . -- - --

nnch- wm
j'onal and Red Jacket societies were not keeping beer with the air or water .ui Uon8fulI tho castles, cathedrals,
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ruins, towers and iortresses curuyv,
and of the pyramids and sphinx of Egypt
to boot.

Then will tho ocean steamship
do? Thodosiro for "furrln

will be blunted, and nil the original
articles will strike us as so many

New York l'ress.

Look to the Plumbing.
choosing a house or an npurtment nl- -

the natural taste which it should have wayg jk to tho sanitary arrangements,
Nothing that is old nnd worn out will do

WDen nrstuiu. nlumbing unless ono is careless as tota
Orders can be given Mr. Mein or tele-- not wcll lip ln

phoned to his poo factory in laariam i nltaUon it l9 n)fit to have some ono d

will receive prompt'attention. amine the drains and A small sum
I . tiMnt in this way will save a

AJ.wi.v j . , - .
jjuuuers ar

If vou deeire comfort in the approach- - greater expenditure later on.

m.rnhldavsthe Heater will not as careful MiJ Is
It the
the

of

of

of

in a
i very short time plumbing apt to be

(MM Qouumuv'o nnv.

A DREAM DISCOVERY.

lr. Itorr' VUlon Helped Scientific Man
to Ilia "MWlng link. j

A very curious liiHtuuco of what may be
called thought transference, or telepathy,
wus related recently and is unquestionably
authentic, since tho narrator wus herself

j

ino niomum wirouii wuuiii u crjr hiruiiu
bit of loro wus communicated to a sclen-tlli- o

man whoso inoxt persistent researches
In thut direction hud fulled to discover
what he sought.

Mrs. Sarah Tyson Korer related tho In-

cident. She was ut tho time sharing a
summer cottage in tho woods with
Cushlngs Professor Gushing of tho bu-

reau of ethnology of tho Smithsonian in-

stitution and his wife. They were domi-
ciled in one of those camp lodges where
the partitions between tho rooms are only
about 8 foot high and serve merely as
screens, since they do not obstruct ventila-
tion, conversation nor, it seems, the circu-
lation of thut subtle current which is com-
monly called ''magnetism."

Mr. Gushing was occupied in the prepa-
ration of a history of "The of
the Arrow." There was a gap in the
chain of succession which he seemed un-
able to fill. It came between tho "throw-
ing sticks" of the mound builders and tho
Tartar arrow, and his most diligent search
failed to find tho missing link. This

him greutly. His perplexity hud
Veen tho subject of conversation ouo even-
ing before tho family separated for the
night. "Of course, we couldn't bo of tho
least servloo," said Mrs. Korer, "only to
sympathize, but thut we did most heart

....

VI

ily."
She continued in these words: "I fell

asleep as soon as I was in bed, aud then I
had a strange dream. Some ono came to
me. I seemed to know ho wus u vouerublo
man. but I cannot describe him except as
a nresonco. though l saw, wun uusoiuio

parties always

onmotioo.,,. .or.arOto cur.ouo,
people,

Duncan,

frrangment"

banquet

otherwise

thirteenth

immense

Evolution

hat he held out to me. it
arrow, different from any

Tho bow was bent some
what after tho manner of tho Tartar bow,
but tho lacl litis were peculiar. They wero
crossed to form a six pointed star in tho
center. 'What docs that moanf' I asked.
And the nresonco answered: 'The four
points uro thu four directions of north,
south, east and west. Tho other two sym-

bolize tho upper and tho under worlds.
The arrow passes over them all in its
flight, uud, crossing this star, is sped on
its way with tho blessings of gods.
This Is tho arrow you seek.'

I stretched out my hand to take
it. Tho vision vanished, and I awoke. As
I opened my eyes I heard tho stroke of a
match aud saw its flash in an adjoining
room. I knew by thut sign that Mr. Gush-

ing was awake smoking and worrying
about tho missing link. I culled out that
I bud just dreamed of an arrow and told
him what I had seen. When 1 cumo to the
luclng of that bow and its meaning, his
excitement was great, for tho whole thing
proved to bo exactly what ho was in quest
of.

"In some way tho revelation
which his alert, anxious, active brain
could not receive hud been brought to my
mind as I lay passive, asloep. Thut arrow
went into tho history, and ever sinco be- -

causo of that dream I have regarded my
self with a certain prldo as a sort of lattor
day Joseph." Now York Heruld.

What Load Will Ice DearT
The army rules are that 2 inch ico will

sustain a man or properly placed mran
trv: 4 inch ice will carry a man on horse
buck or cavalry or light guns; 6 inch ico,
boavy field guns, such as 80 pounders;
8 inch ico. m buttery of artillery, with ear
riagos and horses, but not over 1,000
pounds per square foot on sledges, and 10

inch ice sustains an army or an innumer
able multitude. On 15 inch ice railroad
tracks are often laid and operated for
months, and ico 2 feet thick withstood the

of n pussenger car after a 60

foot fall (or perhaps 1,500 foot tons), but
broko under that of the locomotive anu
tender or (uorhups 3.000 foot tons).

Trautwluo gives tho crushing strength
of linn ico as 107-25- 0 pouuds per square
inch. Colonel
in 1881 on

experimouts k for
inch m

Mull audpounds for
nounds for Inferior grades, on tho Del
aware river 700 pouuds for clear ice and
400 pounds or less for ice near tho mouth,
where it is more or less disintegrated by
tho action of salt water, etc. Experiments
ot Gowskl gave 208 pounds those of others
810-U2- pounds. Tho tensile strength wus
found by German experiments to bo 142
223 pounds per inch. Tho shearing
strength bus been given us 9 pounds

squaro inch. Tho averago specific
Gravity of ice is .92. In freezing water
increases in volume from 9 to or
an of when' flouting 11-1- 2 is
immersed. Engineering Mechanics.

Boiled Water and Imparities.
It is conorully believed that tho most

impure water can bo rendered pure by
boiling and that in this we have an abso
lute Bufoiruurd against tho dangers oi wa
ter containing diseuso germs. Now, while
it is truo that boiling will kill germs
of disease, yet tho fuct hus been brought to
our notice by so high an authority as
Charles M. Cresson that, while boning

it, but it looks splendid in a snow wmuuw k1Jg thQ of ft partlcuirtr disease, it
on a wan. is reftlity riders the water moro lm

N

...
f--

,,izeof
is

Is

n.

ot

Ol

than it was before, because oy me
very death of those germs doud organic
matter is allowed to remain in ine waier,
which it pollutes by Hence,

boiling is a most excellent precau
tion against occurrence of typhoid

When the beer is in the meet and inquiries like yours foyer or Bmllor disoaHea we have oo
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caslon to think tho germs of theso diseases
exist in the water that we drfnk, yet we
must romember that this boiling does not
purify tho water. It simply removos from
it the specific power to produco a spoolflo
disuase. Philadelphia American.

RecUter Spotter.
"Many register spotters are women,

a conductor, "and tho men aro con
stantly on the lookout for thorn. As soon
as they are known tho tip is passed along
the lino, und the conductors point out tho
women to each other, and then tafco espe
cial delight ln forgetting to ring up fares
nnd then inuklnir n or tno ract anu
tumlnff it in to tho division superintend
ent. One woman spotter that I know used
to work tho niu rucket. fcho would slick
a pin in a cushion in ono pocket and an-

other tln in a cushion in an opposilo pock
et when tho register bell rung. I know of
inn ri'niiliictnr who WUS discharged for
iumnintf on his cur to buy a paper of pins,
which ho presented to her'riilludulphla
Truss.

Ie Pirate.
John." said Miss IJlykins, "what la

that in your overcoat p tcketf"
"It's u tin horn, Maria."
"And what havo you In your hand?"
"A red lantern. I haveapollco whistle

In my pocket and a red flag inside, my
vest. I'm going to seo if I can't get a
grlpmnn to stop the cable car for me."
Washington fetar.

THE NEWER CAIRO.

A Quaint f'lty In Which Oriental and
Are Curlounly Blended.

Go to the p r. office, a few minutes' walk
from most of the hotels, nud you are at
onco in a medley of east and west. A Ger-
man nursemaid, accompanied by the lit-

tle daughter of tho family, is asking for
letters at the arrlveo window, and an old
sheikh in kaftan and turban is negotiat
ing u money order or u registered letter ut
tho next bureau. Over tho way row or
public letter writers bit ut their tubles on
tho sldeway, gravely imiorturhabla, await- -

inir illiterate correspondents. In tho street
omnibuses, the latest Innovation in Cairo
(soon to be followed by tram cars), rum-
ble bv. blowing strident horns; but tho
passengers who sit on tho seats beneath
the awning are not Europeans tney aro
Egyptians, effeudis, clerks, shopkeepers,
fcheikhs, often simple fellahln come to
town on business and driving in irom uu-la- k

or Kasr-en-Nl- l.

On the footpaths always uneven and
often muddy, in curious contrast to the
roads, which are kept wonderfully clean
by circular brushes uud little girl scave-
ngersthe European element, Greek, Ger-

man, Italian, chiefly, is intimately blend-

ed with tho oriental; Sudani women close-

ly veiled with the white burko, which sets
off their swarthy Prows and biacic eyes to
advantage; Egyptian girls in blue gowns
and black veils hanging loose and allow-

ing the well formed neck and lino of cheek
and chin to bo seen, whilo concealing the
only part a woman scrupulously hides in
the east, her mouth; horrible, blear eyed
old harridans, veiled with immaculuto pre-
cision, squatting in rows against the
house fronts; Hedouins striding along in
tho roadway with tho striped kullyeh
wound round their turbans; strings of
camels tied together, laden with bersin,
the rich fodder of Egypt, and driven by

tho smallest of urchins; petty government
clerks or enVndls clad in stamhuly and
tarbush, hunched up on donkey buck; all
classes and ages and sexes mingled togeth-
er in a jostling, perspiring but good tem-
pered crowd, and everywhere the pungent,
pervasive smell of tho east. Saturday

"THE BURNING TREE."

A Native of India Wlioae Touch In Dreaded
by the Native.

There has lately been added to the col
lection of plants at tho botanic gardens at
Madras, India, a specimen or a strange
tree, writes an East Indian correspondent
to Loudon. It is in slzo scarcely inoro
than a Imsh, but other individuals of Its
species aro known to bavo attained, in
their habitat In tho Himalayas, jjurmu,
nnd tho Malacca peninsula, the dimen
sions of a largo tree from 60 to 5 feet in
height. The Madras specimen is surround-o- d

by a strong railing, which bears tho
sign, "Dangerous; all persons are forbid-

den to touch tho leaves or brunches of this
tree."

It is theroforo a forbidden tree in tho
midst of tho garden, but no ono is tempt-
ed to touch it, for it's known to bo a
'burning tree." This namo is a misno

mer, for tho treo stings rather than burns.
liencath tho leaves thero aro stings com
parable to those of nettles, which, when
touched, plorco tho skin anu socreio n uum
which certainly has a burning effect.

Tho sting loaves no outward sign, but
the sensation of pain persists sometimes
for months and is especially twin on
damp days or when tho place which has
been wounded la plUDged in water, ino
natives in tho part of Durma whero this
tree grows aro in such terror of it that
they fly in hasto when they perceive the
peculiar odor which it exhales. If they
happen to touch it, they fall on tho ground

nd roll over and over on the earth with
shrieks. Dogs touched by it yelp and run,
biting and tearing the part of their bodies
which has been touched.

A horso which hud come In contact with
. . Ilk. 1 .l.lnna " burning iroe ruu nn.ua mnu uuuh.

biting everything aud everybody that It
could reach. A missionary at Mandalay
who investigated a leaf of tho plant with
his forefinger suffered ngony for several

Ludlow In his oml toll louths felt occasional
cubes found 293-88- 9 , u , hi8 flnger.-N- ow York
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A Wonderful Telescop.
Tho wonderful ponetratlvo power and

scopo of tho Elgecomb binocular telescope
aro rendering rare and valuable aid to re
search in that lino, tho two object glasses
in this latest const nu t Ion lielng pronounc
ed 60 perfect in quality and likeness that
tho eminent maker hlmseir, Alvan uiarK,
declares his Inability to discover tho least
defect or difference between them. Theso
glasses aro of 6 0 Inches nperturo and
91 inches focus, and ln this latter element
they do not differ by onoono-hundrodt- h of
an inch. So perfect is tho parallelism se-

cured nnd maintained that they are con-

sidered unrivaled by any other object
glasses in tho world. .Prismatic eyepieces
briutf tho pencils of light traversing ine
two great tubes to within tho proper dis
tance nnnrt to bo received by the eyes, ami
by tho samo means tho imago of the object
viewed is presented in the natural or
"right side up" position, the instrument
being thus suited equally for torrpstnai anu
celestial uses. Each eye, by this arrange
ment, receives an imago formod by a
inch telescopo of porfect defining power.
In practice a mlnuto spot of light 250 feet
distant is exhibited by the reflector, clear
and bright, with every detail of Its dial
perfectly defined, as in a gold wutch.
New York Sun.

How It Happened.
A good anecdote is told of an ambitious

gentleman who rather indiscreetly set him-

self up as a candidate for some office, and
who, after the cloctlon was over, was round
to have received only one vote. The candi
date's mortification was extremo, and to
incroaso his chagrin all his neighbors talk
ed as if it wero n matter of course that he
bad given that ono voto himself.

This annoyed him so much that ho of
fered a 60 shilling suit of clothes to the
one voter If ho would deciaro himself. An
Irishman responded to this appeal, proved
bis claim and called for tho reward.

"How did It happen?" Inquired the can- -

illdato, taketl quite by surprise "How did
it happen thut you voted for me?"

The sou of Erin hesitated, nut on being
pressed lie said, "If I tell yez, yez don't go
back ou tho clothes?"

"Oh, no. I promiso you that you shall
have tho suit anyhow."

'Well, then, yer honor, suro I made a
mlstako in tho ballot paper." btrand
Magaziuo.

The Economical Ken yon.
Kenyon oven studied economy ln tho

hatchment put up on his house nfter his
death. The motto was found to be Mors
Janua vita, at first supposed to havo boon
a mistake of tho painter. "Mistake!" ex-

claimed Ellenborough, when ho heard of
it. "Thero is no mistake alnnit It; thetes-tato- r

left explicit directions that tho
should not bo burdened with the

of a dlphlhoug." Temple liar.

CHARLES B. GALE.
Wo. O, Willow Ave . Calumet.

...VOCAL CULTURE...
Tuendays at Hermann's Studio, lied Jacket..
WtdncMlayi at LanKler'a Studio, llancot k.

Thursdays at Lake Linden.

Howland & Co.,

IBANHEUN AM) IIUOKKKtV

Ames Building,

BOSTON - MAS3
Interest allowed on depoelta.

Ordera executed for Cash or Margin la
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Proritdoaa

listed on the Ilostoo, New York
and Chicago Exchanges.

Special Attention Giien to Conner Stocks .

IVend fjr Ciroa aal Telerwu C
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Taking effect Sunday, October 3,'180T.
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W. FITCH. General Manager.
J. C. bHIELDS, Superintendent.

D..S.S. &A.K.B,

Tinte Table:
In effeot October 3, 1897.

TRAINS LEAVE HOUOHTOP
For Detroit, the east. Bessemer and

points on the Gogebic range daily
except unday :!.For Ohtoasro and Marquette. . 3:)5 j ca

TRAINS ARRIVE HOUOHTCN
Prom Marquette ardObloago dally

from Bessemer and points on the
Gogebic range daily except Bun-da- y

1:15 n rn,
From Detroit and the east t70 p. B.

Daily. Dally exoept Sunday.

For tickets, time tahlen and other Informs
lion apply to J. Q. FORD, Ticket Art.

Ued Jacket Mick.

Passenrrer Trains 01H.&C.B.B.
In effect October 3, 1895.

am p m p m Lv Ar p m p m a m
S.00 12.' 0 4.45....L.aKe maen....7.o.i s.iu .mj
8 (if 12.:tJ 4.47 Mnwuoa v.w s.iv -

8( 12 4.50 8 L Linden 7.60 3 0 ' 9.4
8 1(1 12.40 4.65 Mills 7.4 2.00 9.40
8 19 12. 4U &.04 Woodslile 7..W 1.61 W.:0
8. 2 12.52 6.0T Dollar Bay 7.M 1.4 9.28
8.40 1.10 6.25 Hancock 7.1ft 1.3C 9.10
ampmpmAr Lt pm pi m

Dailv. Dailv except Sunday .

hap ilwattte
. 1 HaUroaa..

LAKE SUPERIOR DMSi-- F
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J.
ILL.

CHICAGO tx X in,

SOLID TRAINS FAST TIKE
PULLMAN Bl'OU SIUPI1G C.

AUJoouTK)oacent on the Northern Fnl
via sell t'cieta vi the M1,Sl,,tS I?5nk
rn K. K. B. TYLRB,

Oommarioial Act. KapabUe Ulh
OBOROK 11. HEAFFOUD

General l'serner Agent.


